
In the Matter of the Inve~t1gation by 
the Co~~ss1on on its OVnl motion into 
the co~11anee with the reouirements of . . 
Chs~ter 499, St~tutes o~ 1911 as a~ended by 
C'b.ll.~ter 500, Statutos of 1915" by all elec-
tric, telegraph. tel~hone and railroad 
utilities and all other ~ersons, firms, 
eorpors:t:;io:c.s a.nd. mtu:.ici~a.li t/iCS, subject 
thereto, o~erst~g ~ower and or signal 
lines in the Stste of California. 
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EY THE CO!w~SSIOr: 

Case 1698 

~liE?F~S, the ?~ilroed Co~seion is by Section e, of 

Ch:lpter 499 of the Statutes of 1911 sa a:1e:ne.ed by Che.pter 600 

of the statutes of 1915, vested with authority to grant a.dditional 

time during which all overhead electric lines znoject to the ,ro-
visions of $aid Act ~y oe re¢onstruct~d in a.ccor~ce therewith 

" and. is further c1:l.a.rged wi til the duty of seeing that all of the 

prov1sions of said Act a.re -prop erl:.v enforced, and. 

VJBE?:':.AS, the 3a.111'oe.d Comiscion h$.$ made an i:nslJ¢ction 

of the overhea.d. electric ljx,os of Zml:>ire :.!ill Cond Slectri~ Comp~ 

s:c.d ba.s fOmld So total of 67 i~:ra.ctio:os of said Act a.nd eerttl.1n 

other ilsza:"do'O.$ conditione which should be eliminated. as :3hovnl in 

dete.il u:90n co:pies o~ the field reports ot the i::c.....'1> ectio:c. furnished 

EI:p1re Mill and Electric COlll!'e.:oy or its agents by thi ~ COmmission. 

a.nd 
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V.'EE..':\EAS, tho ?.a11road Commizsion is ot the opinion that 

it 1$ reasonably possible for ~1re Mill and Zlectric Co~~ 

to remove e~id infractions and hazardous conditione and bring 

of 1911 as amande~ b~ Chapter 600, statutes of 1915, before 

October 1, 1925, 
!~ !S EE?3BY O~~ that the ti~e during which ~ire 

Mill snd. :llectric Co::ys:o.:y r:J1J.y reconst:::uct its overilead electric 

lines to confo~ with ~e ~rovision$ of Chapter 499, Statutes 

of 1911 ~$ amendod by ChAptor 600, Statutoe ot 1915, be and 

the same is hereb7 ~tended to October 1, 1925, yrovided that 

as to certain in~ractions listed as n ~echn1csl, prior to Octo-

ber 22, 1911" uT:l0n cO:,9ies of field reporte heretofore referred 

to. such time is hereby extended 'Wltil ~ch infrs.cti0ll3 es.n be 

elimina.ted in the course of maintenance or construction Vlor);. 

Empire W-l1 :l.::ld Electric ~:::p3.ll7 complete the reconstruction 

of its overhead electric lines to eli=i:ate all in~rection$ o! 

Chapte~ 499, statutes of 1911 as smende~ by Chapter 600, statutes 

of 1915, listed as ~Eezardouz or technical since October 22, 1911tt 

upon copies ~f field ~e~orts heretofo~e referred to and all 

hazard.o':;.S cond.1 tiona sic1larl~ listed. 

Jul~, 1925. 


